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MOUNT KEMMEL CAPTURED BY

DENT. SEPT,

ING ON FLANDERS FRONT
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Kemmel,
Mount
the
heiichth
dominating;
unlly all the northern I.ys saJient In Flanders, la
ataln In the hands of the lltltlsh
uml then' arc evidences that the.
enemy
from the I.yn
IJrlt-- .
In belnK. accelerated, tin
Ish hallux taken Ilallleul, v well
x
a Mount hill, to the cast and
in possession of th .hank of
the I, awe river from Vlclle Chap-ellto Lcstic m, on the southern
Bide of tho salient. In certain i t
hI sectors of thin battle e.re.i, tlx
lliltisli have Kiilncd J (tin line to
two milv tluiiiiK th' )uy.
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Associated riem.
Kin-ne- l,
London, Auk. 31. Mount
the famous MtonKlioM. southwest of Ypres, which wan the scene
of terrific fl k h n u dnrlnc tho (Jcr-lua- n
offensive In Flandeis, lute last
April, wan ruptured todev ly the
Ilrltlsh, according' to information
from the fmrt. Mount St. (Jucntln
f
nil
mile
which In on.
from
I'r'ontt'. wan taken hy (Jen.
Halt. Vfii
French arc Mill
Ailctte, tnkliiK
the
iM;M of the woods,
nmt !i i p
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BONDS

AND

START A SAVINGS ACCOUNT
WITH YOUR GOVERNMENT
BUY

WAR
SAVINGS
STAMPS

FREE

OF

THE
NATIONAL BAN!
OF CARLSBAD

BANK

Member of Federal Iteserve Hank

milkeiH on farniH during the sum- nier, positions wr
obtained for
drauhtswor.ian and blueprlntern,
watch repalreis and uutomoUlle pol-- j
Isliers.
The San Knincisen office In
a n cold of more than Hup
Kills and women placed each month
It Is woikiiik' in close
with the fritted States civil service commission und, Mra.
Spink
suld, is fllndlni; attractive
s
for women in many different phases of commercial, hulus-- t
rial, agricultural and domestio ser-- v
muJn-taiuiu-

K

oppor-lunltle-

Ice.

font
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Associated I'lees.
.Ml Mil
Mi:
I'KOt.ltAM
WashiiiKton, Auk. III. The I'n- lied States (!aiKo hteallihlllp, Joseph
I iid
Snl.jeii:
You Ctt
t'udahy. was toipedoed seven hu:i- Your
:J5,
Ilulletiii
No.
dud miles from the Kiuli.-d- t to.il
I'or week biKlnnini;
Tuesduy,
on Auk. 17,
slxt)
and
memhtis Aiititxt JTtli. iwls:
of the crew are missing.
Thirteen
l!ev. Mr. 1'ialt, Thuodav tillit.
were rescued.
the misKiiiK 22 Aiuut I'Mtl,,
tf
meiuhers of the nava' imed iiiimiI,1
W. I".
Fliday uiKbt,
only two were rescue ..
AuKiiht :;oth.
Minler, Saturday
iilKht,
.t
Ut.
I'm week
Mrs. Wan en tlossett ami
d.iu
Tuesday
Khter. Miss Violet, returned
this i;r.it,
:ird.l!lS:
week from their, stay in Caht Mon.
oii.ei, Tuesday niKht, Sep- Miss Violet Is an brown as a ber- ll MilliT .'till.
I'rof. W. A. I'oore, Wednesday
ry , but says she had a wonderful
time, swimmiim, boat In u' and other-wlc- o lliKht. September tth,
W. 4. CralK.
euJoyliiK herself.
Thnrsdav
She expects
nichf.
Seplelnlier
fild.
to leave In the near future
for
(J. Cranth.Mu,
JiidKe
Antonio,
boardiiiK Bcl.ool at San
Fuday
nlKht,
September
Cth.
Texas.
W. F. Mcllvaln, Saturday night.
September 7th.
Centenarian Surprised.
It is the earnest requeat of Mr.
Linn that he bo notified If , for any
Jack Hlirglnis of Wuhnsh, Ind.,
a surprise party on hln one hun- reason, any speaker will not be
to fill hh date, or another haa
dredth birthday anniversary when able
be,
n
substituted In l is plaxe.
frtcndi from ull part of Indiana vl
JOHN W. AHM3TH0N0.
Ited him.
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I
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The proprietor of a local cafe
purchased of Find car and undertook to run It around
town last
night, an it looked easy, but after
koIiik around town a couphi of tlm-- c
came to Ki lt f by running into a
tree in front of tho Corner Miik
atore.
Meruit;
wlnshleld
broken
and sundry other dumuKcs and a
hand b;dly cut from
the flylng-Klass-.
The ear was taken to a gar-iik- p
for repalrH.

J. C. ItosB, of Hope, in down
from there with a load of fine apples, which he haa disposed
of
without any trouble. He ij an old
tuid .valued mbscrlber to the
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Our fresh and
cured meat a and iMrbeciio
are tlx tiest ohtaidable.

vln-d.c.iti- oii
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lital and Surplus $200,000.00

goods.
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THE FIRST NATIONAL

That Is what the Kay of
our Bread ami llakery

I'ii-Min-

.
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will pay for the insurance
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If you will leave them in our safe, we

r

man-ponr--

.'II.
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This is of the UTMOST IMPORTANCE.

31- .- Fifty
Sun Francisco, Anc.
to the
were
added
xlrls
foices of Htock clerks In huslnens
establishments of northern California and Nevada dmlnir August, thru
the San Franrlseo office of the United States employment bureau, division of the Kills and women, according to Mr. Virginia Spinkn, ex
amlner In chi.rj;e.
I'ositions were found for a score
of Kills and women In an airplane
factory near here and one fclrl wan
employed an a private chauffeur In
valley town. Thru
a Sacramento
the local otlko, .which placed eev-erkIiIh and women In bik-I- i
pursuits us shccphcnU rH and

rress.

Mddiem hiU-adewith the III if
and French forces are helnu
withdrawn rapidly at th- present
"sohmcnly piopose a tlecl- rfTisrdhly to Jolu the Hist
e
Coucy-Li
time,
of
outhwest
.'i'
ive victory of arms,"
said
the
field army under I'ershlnit. president
t'haV u
li the l,vs salient the
in lrtn proclamation, and
Ha.ld
!i
March
today
at
weekiin.
I.acouture anil I.cstcrni
the
lliltil
li Hhei itely to devtite the " larger
ly eonfetence of the senate military
and nte west of Houlou. at Nocta-hooir
pait of the military
of
Cen. Halt's forces proces- committee. tJcn. March said
the the n. iion to the accomplishment
f
emhatked
miles east of nuiuher of men
sed one and
for
t!
put pos.
It is a call to
Frame had passed Dm- million and ol
Ibvlllaeu.
every
dun
in
which
tine man In
;
'I'lit' shipment oT Dr. flu
at k.
Ilv Associated Fres.
eintry
respond
will
with prldo
Mil
pl.uirs
ail
has he n
leWith lliitish Armv In Fiance. ll.ivil:
and
a
with
consciousness
that In
Halt's men to- SUIIK'll.
uk. III. t!n-ii'o, he plays hl:i part In
day jt noon at" attacking
the
of the Kteat
cause at
Vladivostok, Auv.
Mat t lent
ni. F it !t v. 'io..' ' summons
wood h twen llapaume
very
true
heart
and the Somme river, which posi- allied foices and Schecho Sl,;,ks oiiei its supremo service."
im
enllolshevikl
nttarklnir
by
red maids
"the
tions are trontlv held
emy. Ilrltlnh successes In the I.ys on tho I'ssutl river front and have
We have ready made cotton trckn
salient have caused the Ccntinns to dilven the enemy hack for n
T
and ! feet
of III teen miles.
1'iIhoim i s
Mart a rHient In the ii'lrlihoi hood
MKHCANTIM. CO.. Loving.
l:oss
of Keminel opposite Itethiline. The were taken anil much hooty cap- 2
no.
withdrawal !s pi tn i essinK rapidly. tured hy the allies.
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WAR SAVINGS STAMPS PROTECTED
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and Senator S anlhiiry, presl-- 1
dent pro teni of the senate, today
iplKned the man power hill fhottly
p.fter noon and were waltltiK for the
messenuer to take It to the White'
House.
It-lar-

one-hal-

AHE YOUR LIBERTY

C

Associated I'renn.
Thura-daWuHhlnirton,
.11.
Aiu'.
Septemher 12th. was net by
the president today as the date of
registration of all men he t ween 18
.ri.
and
Inciusive, who are not
dy i clustered, or who are .not
now In militaty, or naval service.
In a proclamation issued
thin afternoon after
the
hill.
Wilson called on
men to
on that day with the
I'.cil .lii-.llioaids
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-
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Criminal attempts have heen made tin the lllfe
of Lome, the llolshevlkl premier at
Moscow, accordiiiK to a liusslan
wireless dispatch, heme wan

Month. 5c. Copy.

man-powe-

Ml.V

Hy Associated I'renn.
London, Auk. III.- -

JOr.

u.

tll' 4TI'II1 ', to cover bis
retreat khmiis to hate broiiKht N
pause for the Moment. At one or
point southeast of Arriv nnl
notthwst or, and noith of Jvion-lie- .
have moved
the iiIIUmI fort-epteadily ahead. III

Year.

MAN POWER BILL SIGNED BY PRESI-

RETREAT-
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If It's Job Printing:, tell the
and. they'll do the reat.

YVunted
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Current office

cotton

Chairman.
rujrs
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DISABLED SOLDIERS

FIGHTERS OF TODAY, THE MACHINE GUNNERS

REFITTED FOR DUTY
Ferry, Editor and Mgr.
Entered an second class matter
April 16. 1917, at the post office at
Carlsbad, New Mexico, under the Work of American Reconstruction
Act of March 3. 1879. Published
Hospital Division Proves
by
dally, Sundays excepted,
the
Cailsbad 1'ilntlng Co.
Highly Successful
L.

The sucoes attained by the recon
Member of The AftvxlAled Frew.
division In fitting disabled
struction
Is cxcluslvo-l- y
The Ahhik lat ( I'm-sfor
full or partial duty Is lndl-- j
soldiers
entitled to the use fur republication of ull news dinputches credited rated In detailed reports from five
to It or not otherwise credited In general hospitals, made public by the
(his paper and also the local news
published herein.
Of the R37 esses sent to these hospitals from overseas and base hosplt-.nl- s
In this country, 151 are now able
WHAT VIM It hi I1M ItllTIONS
to
to full duty and 212 are able
return
MU AN.
to
for partial duty. Only .10 of
return
When you subscribe to a Liberty
will be unnble to folsoldiers
these
1a)iu you subscribe to the
sentiment that the world must be made low their old occupation. A total of
sale for democrucy and suhpcrlhn 122 will be able to return to their old
to the fund that Is to make tho employment and do efficient work despite their Injuries.
world safe for democracy.
You subscribe to the belief thtt
'From the time these men landed In
Innocent women and children
no the United Btates, an effort has been
unarmed ships shall not be sent to made to keep their minds and bands a
-- n.l
.Int.iPtnlnatlun In Hml tll 1 III! llHCk til
the bottom of the sea; that wo- occupied," says the war department
...i.,l.l tUWII. - UMU
V III! ItUIUIUIIVU
men and children and old men shall statement. "Curative education lias
broken,
these stalwart Frenchmen are popping
the Ithlne, which cannot be
not be ravished and tortured and been practiced with satisfactory reaway with their machine guns, making each and every shot tell.
murdered under the plea of mili- sults. The men have shown interest
In the next" chapter of his biography
tary necessity; that nurses shall not
"
be shot for deeds of mercy, nor In the "ward occupations, which conllelrund appears In the fight around
hospital ship be sunk without sist of wood carving, knitting, weavMonnstlr on the Macedonian front,
warnlnx, or hospitals and unforti- ing, block printing, bead work, knotted
where? he simultaneously operated four
fied cities bombed
or cannonaded work, embroidery, educational work
ninc'hlno guns itnd wrenked such an
and typewriting. Where facilities have
with long-raite Runs.
LIAR
iwful havoc with the enemy that their
You subscribe to the doctrine been provided to give the men academ
attack was beaten off. At the battle
that small nations have the same ic studies a genuine Interest has been
of Mona.-UIhe essayed to rescue an
rights as Kreat and powerful ones; shown to Improve their mental condiofficer
lay
who
wounded In No Men's
I
d
snot right, and that tion so as better to prepare, them to
Rene Has Tales Lund and was himself
that might
wounded In the
Germany shall not force upon the mske progress in civil occupations.
Daring
Despite
pain,
of
thdomcn.
his
Galore.
he dragged
world the dominion of her military
After the men reach the point where
the officer back to safety and went out
masters.
they could leave the wards they were
Ignln to rescue a wounded nurse. In
You subscribe, when you sub- Instructed In shops
and
schools.
Quar
scribe to a Liberty Loan, to the be- termaster repnlr shops are located ALL PROVE!! TO BE FIQT1QH the last trip his arm was shattered by
lief that Ainerleu entered this wsr
t bullet and later was amputated.
the hospitals, and these
for a Just and noble cause; that near some of
"Amputates Own Leg."
j
our soldiers In France and lur sail- are used to give Instruction to the men
In
occupations.
mechanical
we find Iletrand a passenger,
Next
the
At
In
Photograph
French
Publication of
ors on the sea arc Dentins for
present time 132 soldiers are tsklng
Newspaper Leads to Exposure of ahosrd a ship bound for France. The
rkht and Justice.
And you subscribe to the Ameri- courses In automobile mechanics and
Greatest Fakir of the War Enjoys torpedo which hit the vessel shattered
can sentiment that they must and repair work. Shorthand and typewritConfidence of Army Officers and the ne of Detrand's legs. Calmly ampuing have attracted the attention of 151.
tating It with hla knife, Iletrand bound
shall be powerful, efficient and
Credit of Leading Paris Cafes
op the stump, drsgged himself to the
Amputates Own Leg.
rail, threw- - himself overboard, psused
A
ARE
YOU
STIP?
Kinney Heed and family,
who
long enough to rescue the captain and
have been occupying the K. V.
The heroic exploits and hairbreadth iwatn to a piece of driftwood, where
residence on lialagucno If Not, You Ought to Be Heree What rscspes of D'Artognan, as narrated by he lived for three days and three
Thsy Are.
street, will move to the house va
Dumaa In "The Three Musketeers,
Bights before being rescued by a Span
cated by the Hurtshorne family,
Are yon a Rtlpf
fsde Into comparative Insignificance ish vessel. For this Hetrsnd said he
giving possession to Mr. and Mrs.
The Stlp society has been formed when compared with the achievements
Alhrltton tomorrow.
at Cleveland and will fe made op of of Rene Iletrand, as told by himself. received the medal of tho. Legion of
donor.
Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Shunnon this members who pledge themselves to
an arm and a leg, with nine
Numerous stars and leaves of palms
rwek moved to Clovls, expectlnK to "Save Till It Finches. A campaign Minus
on his breast, and
that Iletrand wore upon his war cross
make that city their future home. for members Is now being conducted medals glittering body
bore more than .lad been acquired, according to his
that his
, Carlsbad
people have u fondness and Is meeting with encouraging suc
bayonet
wounds. "Pri tale, by 12 distinct acts of heroism
nnd
thirty
bullet
for Mr. nnd Mrs. Shannon
thut cess. OrgnnUera point out that everyFrench col- srorthy of the coveted cross, but the
of
the
vate
Ilene
Iletrand
regret
us
golntr,
makes
while one who believes In eliminating waste
their
In
Farls as the Jetnlls of these Incidents have not
onial Infantry" itosed
wishing them well in their new
extravagance
Important
as
an
and
war.
greatest
of
the
hero
home..
ret been glveu to the public.
means of winning the war la eligible
r
Now he has been arrested as per
'
E. Virgil Alhrltton and family, to membership.
haps one of
war's greatest fakirs
Connecting
light housekeeping
The creed of a Stlp Is aa follows: and the policethoauthorities
who returned yesterday from their
declare that, rooms at the Metropolitan hotel.
every
and
wasteful
of
"Elimination
trip to California have had the extravagant
lost his leg and arm In a railway
MRS. MAOOIK UEEI).
article and method. be
time of their lives this summer.
five Imprisonments,
accident
that
and
They went a far north as Sau Spreading the doctrine of thrift and Instead of five citations, composed his
16
WANTKD: To purchase
Francisco, and as far south as Sun economy to the betterment of the com record.
'
gun.
gage
pump
shot
munity and discouragement of the
Diego, nnd In all traveled over
W. A. MOO K F..
Meantime, while reveling In the
miles. They had no car trou- enemy. Freeing Industrial and trans?
en
romance,
own
Iletrand
of
his
ble except breaking an n.xle In the portatlon facilities engaged In provld fruits
FOR RENT. Two room house In
army officers
lrand Canyon and Mr. Alhrltton Ing unnecessary articles and services joyed the confidence of leading
Has a nice
cood
nelchborhood.
Farls
says there Is much of the air In for my own selfish comfort that they nd the credit of the
two other
porch
and
uleepsng
the tires that was there when they may be employed In the more urgent cafes.
psper
and
desired
If
Will
porches.
left Carlsbad In May. The tires call of humanity. Raving until It
Bedecked With Medals,
necessary repairs. Inquire at
make
are In perfect condition and show pinches so that Herlln may be cap
SIO.
The medals he wore Included the Current office.
very little wear, nnd Mr. J. F. tured a month
sparing,
there
miliLegion
Honor,
of
the
of
Cross
the
Joyce says they constitute a splen- by, thousands ofioner
Rent: Five room hotse
For
lives."
tary medal, the war cross with seven
for Joyce-I'rul- t
did advertisement
street. Vacated this
on
Alameda
palms and five stars, the Drltlsh miliCo., where they were purchased.
owner.
See
week.
the
Lights Guard Potateta.
Belgian
cross,
war
tary cross, the
the
N.
DArOHERTT.
T.
A farmer near Lelpa, Itohemla, was colonial medal, medal of Morocco, and
In
lights
up
put
electric
coiapelled to
the medal for saving life, and the
tils potato fields. Thieves had been medal for wounds. In addition, be
stealing his potatoes, In spite of the wore the "foursgere" of the Legion of
OtJGANINO. IlKPAIIUNO,
ASP night watchmen put on guard. The Honor.
ritluSHING
farmer hopes his watchmen will be
Where he got them has not been dis
And All Work Done In the
d
able to discover the thieves since the closed, but to account for them
TAIIAHUNO UNU
fields are lighted.
story
wonder
of
constructed a
ful Incidents. According to this tale
ido won the military medal by aavlng
the lives of two officers and was him-e- lf
wounded in the thigh when sur
IIAIHIT
DONT FOIUSKT
,
VOODMAN MAINTAIN A
rounded by natives while fighting with
1
the French territorial forces la Moroo,
s

ift

1

-
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GREATEST WAR
HERO IS

n

r

Medal-Bedecke-

as-lertl- ug

-
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JACOB J. SMITH
First Class Tailoring

CHRISTIAN

&m

INSURANCE

Fire, Automobile and
Surety

He-tren-

a

SOLDIER
YOUR PHOTOGRAPH

May

V.

Davis

MmUr Photographer
PHONll 03

Tllr

eo, In 1013.

I

.

JXXCIU.
to Ms own atory.

SERVICE CAR

Ready for Immediate use to any

Then, according
day or night.
Detrand won the war cross In a patrol part of the country,
YOU WANT
WIIKN
HIM
1'IIONU
sxplolt In the present war. when, after
GO BOMEWHEIU9.
TO
his companions wer killed, he captured a whole Ocrinsn cooking outfit
lit l4ion, having killed most of the
rooks. Next, fighting with the British
8 EE
on the Bomme, he won the military
W.
cross by capturing IS Germans single-hande1
TOR
.Meantime, he had been capby
Qermaaa,
tured five tiroes
the
hat
always managed. h escape.
HONDO.

SAFETY FIRST
F. McILVAIN

d.

INSURANCE
ACTOMOniUl and

nun.

J

Tim
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ItL'GlHTUANT

The eighth fire In as mau
months occurred yesterday . afterMiss Vlda l'ue Is spending
a noon at 6:35 and proved
to be
hort time with relatives in the what la known as the Joe James
GuadalupeS.
residence in La Huerta. The fire
department was quickly on the
lingular services at Grace Epis- scene, but the Are had gained such
copal
church tomorrow; Sunday headway that nothing could be done
school at 10 o'clock; morning pray- to check it and the beautiful home
was burned to the ground.
er and sermon at 11 o'clock.
The
houan hnd been sold to F.llswoith
Mr. and Mrs. Y. A. Wright to- James by his father, when the 'latday moved to living, where Mrs. ter moved to town
some
three
Wright will teach In the public years ago and was rented by Jules
schools this winter.
Maker, who lived there with his
family of five small chlldten.
Miss Gertrude Lowenbruck will
The cause of the fire Is unknown
leave Wednesday ot next week for Mrs. Maker with her bab'y. was up
Douglas, Arizona, where she goes stairs, the baby Asleep. The other
for the winter term of school.
children were playing in the yard.
Mrs. Maker smelt smoke and hurReverend Allison, presiding elder ried down stairs to InvrstlKate
of this district, will arrive in town when she found smoke was pourtomorrow afternoon and will con- ing out of a closet under the
at stairs where some furniture had
duct the ' Quarterly Conference
the Methodist church In the
been stored. She hurried upstairs,
noon and also preach at night.
and got her baby and when she
returned to the first floor the stairs
e
Joe Johns, of the Mercantile Co., were ablaze. .She found it
Is taking a vacation and left this
to save anything except the
morning for Uisbee, Arizona, where clothing the children had on and
his mother and other relatives
the weekly washing which was on

ui-i:u.-

KtHlML'lt

h.

IN

Fifteen men have been reported
so far In the county as having attained their majority since Jine 5,
1918. Several of the young men
accompanied the men who entrained for service last Tuesday:
James Norman Mujac
Jesne Andrew Frederick
Holmes Willis Swadley
George L'nnls Chapman
('Italics (J. Montgomery
Wallace Mlythe McCollomii
W. W. Mrown
Znc Teal

Lawrence Arthur Wilde .
Clarence I'tnrkmy Roberts
Ora Nelson Duel
Kenneth M. Rowan
John NymeyiT
Thomas William Prude
Henry Jefferson l
Moss

Mtsrt

the teachers Institute.

Seigeants Johnnon
and Carney,
of the I'nlted States army patted
through, this morning en route to
their commands at F.I Paso, Tixas.
Sergeant Johnson has been recruiting officer since Match 23rd. and
has been stationed at Ronwell much
of the time. Sergeant Carney has
also served us a recruiting officer
In vurlous parts of the state, but
the line In the yard.
y
have
edi- now that recruiting offices
The house, a fine
fice, was burned to the
ground. been cloned, they have been orderThere was an Insurance of about ed to return to th "line" as they
M,r00.00, on the building
and expreHxed It.
furniture, but the house could not
The little dauuhters or Mr. and
be rebuilt in the present conditions
2d. Cuss, were operated on
of things for twice that amount. Mrs.
There was about $500 worth of for the removal or IoiihIIs and adefurniture belonging to Joe James,' noid at the Anderson Sanitarium
Cpon recovering
In
which had been stored
the this morning.
rrom the a net net ic they were taken
house.
The family of Mr. Tinker are stop to the home or Mrs. Casn' aunt,
ping at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Martha Ward Livingston and
J. N. Hewitt until other arrange- will likely go to their home near
Lakewood In a day or so.
ments can be made.

!

Miss Maude Hardy was dismissed from Kddy County hospital and
returned to her home In Loving

this morning.

rented his home
to Archie Nelson and wlfe-an- d
is now hard at work in Ros-we- ll
new Job or quarterat his
master at the N. M. M. I. Mrs.
Mates and Zelplia will
leave tomorrow, but Miss Modene will remain here r short time longer heroin leaving ror school at
R. L. Mates has

I

e George

will take the
week,
school census the coming
working before and after school.
Mr. Spencer was chosen again as
principal of the Spanish-America- n
Could
No better
choice
school.
have been made.
Spencer

Horner, Labor Recruiter,
will be in Carlsbad Sunday In con- nectlon with the Public Service Reserve. He will make his headquarters at the Lick the Kaiser club,
and wants to enroll laborers ror
work In plants under government
contract.
R.

C.

Ares left last night for
Park, where he goes to enter the mechanical training school."
Mr. Ares spent much of the summer at the training school for officers at the Presidio, California,
and has the rank or lieutenant.
Louie

Menllla

The place In the public schools
left vacant by the resignation of
Work on the Statu Highway beIIhs Dorothy White, has been taktween Carlithad and Lakewood has en by Mrs. Hamilton, rrom Texsji.
been completed,
and the books Dr. Hamilton, the lady's husband
up is doing war work.
closed. George Spencer going
last night ror the purpose or seeing to the many last things which
W. M. Atkinson, or Roswell.
a
we always to be round in a place brother or Mrs. J. F. Joyce spent
like that. Mr. Spencer was ansM-an- t a part or the week in town,
on
foreman of the construction political business.
I

;

j

Rafael Peres and Auita Alvares
were united In marriage this morning In the church at San Jose, the
They
priest In charge officiating.
were attended by Loni Zunlgo and
Natlvtdad Garcia.
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d a. m., to Mr. and
Henry Mulman, a boy baby,
weighing seven pounds
The father of the youngster t not yet
ware of the birth ot bis son. In
being foreman on the Livingston
Mrs. Mulman Is better
ranch.
as Miss Nettie Smith,
known
or
daughter
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Sam M. Smith and the birth occur- woik. We now hate n fine road to
on Greene Lokewood and the many automobil- red at her home
ists who travel in that direction are
Heights.
unanimous in Its praise.
O. I. .MLIlCKIl FAMILY WILL
Mrs. George Meckett and children
MOVK TO Ni:V MLWICO
are again at home In Carlxhad, after n year spent on the Pacific
It Is with much regret that we coast.
Mrs. Meckett seems much
learn that the O. P. Mercer family Improved by her sojourn In lowly
are ihaking arrangements to move California, but Is glad to again be
from, good old Phillips county to with old friends in Carlsbad.
New Mexico in tho near
future.
Mr. Mercer called at this office earFrom all directions this mornly Monday morning and
ordered ing, could he seen mothers wendour Job prliilhc department to rush ing their way to a common point;
out a bunch or sale bills, announc- the grammar M'hnol building.
ing a public sale on
the John
thirty bright raced boys and
Stoneman farm, four miles south girls were enrolled In the primary
end three miles west of Phllllps- department and the enrollment Is
burg, for Thursday, August 20th, cnrrcHpondlnpIv large In the othat which time he will dispose of er grades The Current hopes to
his live stock, farm machinery and be able to print the complete enhousehold goods and
then make rollment In each grade In an early
final arrangements for the moving Issue.
Matters look very faxor-abl- e
or the family to the new home in
for a splendid years work In
the southwest.
the schools of the city this year.
The Mercer family Is one of the
very best In the county; s. family
coming from the best stock of the
universe, clean living, sociable. Industrious and thoroughly dependable and count their friends by the
score. We most certainly shall miss
them from our midst, and, while
we regret the worst kind to have
them pull up and leave us, yet we
happiness and
wrsh them much
prosperity in their new home.
The above clipping Is from the
Phllllpsburg, Kansas Post and has
rererenee to the brother of Mrs.
M. L. Davis, of Carlsbad.
Mr. Mer-

Iioitn- :- At

Mrs.

Willoughby Hegler and
Green
McComhs. from the mountains, left
for their respective ranches late
esterday, after u couple of days
ipent in town.
MIms
;

father, John Lowenbruck. in

Miss Grace Stephenson
has secured a position In Mlg Springs,
Texas, txid left for that place yesterday. Miss Grace is a graduate
of High School, with the class of
1917, and will be In the same
with her school friend. Miss
Lucille Johnson, and these two Car-- !
lsbad girls will surely enjoy them
selves working together.
of-flc-

v

A

Edwin Stephenson has rented bis
alfaUa dairy rarm, west of town,
to C. II. Mercer, of Phllllpsburg,
Kansas, who will sxrlve with his
family next week. Mr. and Mrs.
Stephenson have planned to spend
most of the winter at or near Corpus. Chrlstl. . Texas.
Their son,
Clyde and wife, who are at the
sanitarium at Rattle Creek, Michigan, expect to leave for Corpus
Chrlstl at once and are anxious to
have Mr. and Mrs. Stephenson with
them.

Illler,

Gladys

Summerfleld,

Josephine

Moore.

Wil-

White expects

,

cer has rented the Stephenson rarm
and expects to a.rrlve here the middle or next week. Carlsbad extends
a cordial welcome to these excellent people:

The following gueMts were regis-

tered at the Crawford, August 30,

Chas. W. Caldwell,

Danville,

n;

office.

It.

All klols legal blanks at Current

Per Pound Delivered
ALSO

Seven Good Milch
Cows
FOUR

Ky.,

John Milan, Albuquerque; Sgt. Cor-ne- y
and Johnson. V. S. Army; J.
S. Owens. Carlsbad: S. O. Humphreys, El Paso; E. S. Wallace, Day-IoStansell Whiteside, Altlns Ok.

Fr

15c

to

ters hospital.

Pigs audi Hogs
Sal

Mis. Margaret Pearce, who has
taught school for a number of
years In this county, will teach a
school this winter, In the vicinity
of Palomas Springs, where she has
Miss Avanel Wright entertained been taking treatment for rheumaat her home In north Carlsbad, and tism. Her children. "Muster" and
all present enjoyed themselves from Miss Clyde will join their mother
4 to 6 on Thursday.
Refreshments In a few days.
of bananas and cream and oat meal
Rtrsyed: Two horses, one bay
cookies were served the girls after
they tired of play. Those present and on roan; about 1
hands
were Irene and Leota Ilegnler, Lor-ern- a high; leave any Information at this

Ilacel Hamilton,
liams sad Louis

Dorothy

tonight for Wushlngtnn,
where she has u clerical position
with the government in the depart- ment of ngrlrttlture.
lenve

Mrs. Joseph Wangler has returned rrom her summer trip to northern and eastern points and is rest- ing ror a rew days days at the Sis- -

ut

Mabel Lowenbruck left last
I
night on the return trip to Dallas,
where she is employed, after a visit
of a couple of weeks to the home
of her sister, Mrs. Ellsworth Jam
es, at Cap Rock, sad a stay of a
day and night at the noma or ner
Miss

to-nu- ht

place

1

I

Jewelle Hubbard leaes

at Albuquerque.
for school
She will attend the business school
there the session beginning Monday. Mix Hubbard Is a graduate
of MIkm Kcrnodle'n private
school
or thin city, and afterwards attended Mt. t'armel at Wichita, where
Hhe specialized in mimic, and now
seeks to still farther prepare herself for life's duties by n business
education. Success to her.

two-stor-

Miss Delia Cochran, or I.it Menn,
who will teach the Spanish-America- n
school at Otis, left this morning for her new field of labor. Miss
Cochran has been a faithful attend-a- t

IIOY

NAVAL HAND.

The i:i P aso Times has a picture of Charles W. ("Dutcr") Crozler and the following:
"Charles W. Crozler, who Is on
a visit by lo days rurlouch to his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Crozler,
who live at 250.1 Copper
street
Chart!" is a mtihician and expert
liflcman and boxer. He has been
in the naty for oter a year and
In soloist,
(cluriotiettei
for the
band and Is leader of the orchestra, us a violinist."

impoa-possibl-

Mrs. Oscar Iiarber and five children from ' Monument, spent the
night lu the town and left on the
morning train for the lower valley.
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'Phone 44 W.

BOO If

Prof, nnd Mrs. O. M.' Iirlntcn
paid a brief
tt"" to frlendd
In BEFUDDLED GERMANS
LsKewood, Thursday.
public
schools
The Lnkewood
(. II. Sellnieyer and family were
will open Monday, Sjitmbe r 2nd,
FEAFrCRJiZrYAIIKS
business vlnltom to Carlsbad, flila
with Hi' following teachers: 1'iof.
. '
week. .
II. I". Collier, ptimipal; Mlfs Iless-y- e
The road workers arc completMark, sixth, seventh nnd eighth
ing the OTat Public Highway In- Say Americans Are Likely to
Hitmbcit,
grade; Mies I'hvllis
to Lakewood today, (Thursday.)
third, fourth and filth k i nI'f ; MIsh d y.
Come Over Top Any Time,
M i . J. T. Trultt and daughter,
Huby Mannini.', it lui a ry.
Mis U.
Arthur Howland made a business
'
,11
I ni n a i
nut teach at i lobe on Mis Carrie were visitors to
trip to Catlfbad Thursday.
Spoiling Things.
enough tenia
account of there not betnn
AN API'IUXTATIOX.
Mr. nnd Mrs. M. K. Webb and
Children te Jllftify the MTfplnyifH'Ot
That the'Amcrlcnua rrtfetit entirety
of
teacher. The children who nie M is. W. K. MctJongalll vUlted nt Kn route to Camp I'lke, August 27. new
(Jer
problems to the
there will be lran!ei red to Lake-woo- A rtfl a Tuesday, going up In thr Mr. II. C. Kerr, Chairman, 1oeal
ty
Is
a
from
Indicated
letter
ninns
M (ionaiiill
re.r.
Hor.rd, Kddy County,
Carlsbad, Seritt. II. 8. Wntta to Ms fattier In
A number of ranis were riclvcd
John Fannin and fanillv, nf near
Mexico.
New
Pittsburgh. "Herman prisoners that
here Saturday announcing the safe Miiyton wjro visiting In Lakewood My Dear Mr. Kerr:
EngUh tell us that the Americans
nrrlvnl nvrwiiH of our Lakewood Thursday morning.
tslk
the undersigned boyg whom re crnxy,"
tMn: Mw'.vht Lee, W. I. Johneon, ' Mr. and Mia. Allen NMson nnd theWe,
be writes. "They don't know
County
IiOcal Hoard of Lddy
IMide Wilcox, Llvln Ahornnthy and twlnxhnhes, of 1'orUles, came down
they
what
are dolnjr. and are liable to
for service In the national
Lloyd Ha nk In.
All of these boys Tuesday for n vllt with relatives selected
come
over
the top any time and break
army
Amof
of
1'nlted
States
the
They are the erica, want
voluntecicd toMluht for l'nc Ham and old frknds.
up the natural order of things.
to
members
thank
the
guests of Mi. and Mrs. D. K. Wttib of the Loral Hoard, the lied Crons
nnd l,:ik uim.l people ate
"Before the Huns started this open
piomi of them.
went of town.
e.nd the Ilov Scouts for the wonwarfare
the whole affair was cut and
11. I,. Humphrey, a former and
S. II. Mitrhuci, who has liwn
gave
us
they
and
off
send
derful
dried.
First,
the Germans would pat
in Kansas nnd Texas since much respected 'citizen
of Lake-woo- d, assure you all that we will all do
bnrrnjte
over
a
and then attack, and
Lnke-wooit
d
f
May,
to
living
now
the nth
tcturncd
at Artcsla, was our best to "make the world !afe
then the French would take their
Wednesday.
vlsltintc here Monday.
democracy."
turn. Itut the marines are liable to
s
Sam Jones, of Kocky, was a.
Misses Itoma and Florence Cant, forAgain expressing our
,
or Austin, TexPit, who have, been
l?o over any time, barrage or no bar
tor In Lnkewood Tuesday.
we remain,
(Scoim McHonald,
rnjre, which upsets the placid Ger(1'iiild, lhltlnir Kd Cass and family, went
fori
Your
soldier boy friends,
Mr. and Mrs. Wes Knowlea went toiof twn, departed Wednesday nlsht '
man very much ami Instills the feat
KM N. IH'JAC
JAM
Lower ren.'.uro Monday after fruit. f ir their home, havlns received a
of
the American In him. They never
i:UL DONALDSON
They wer abnent moot of th week tuesHiiKP stating that their mother
want
to face the Americana more than
S.
Jl'MSON
TKItltV
Mrs.
J. V. MrClure
mih, Wit unite slrk.
,nl
once.
SWAMLLY
HOLMKS
W.
Kii hnrd went to (,','il-lnu- l,
Tnend iy
W. H. An eel nnd family hs.ve
"You micht to fee the American
JKSSK N. 1'LOWMAN.
where they expert to reside.
Mr. mined out to their ranch near th
C.KOIMiK K. COOI'KIt
kids parading by.
Some clghteen
MrClure ban ieUii.l hln ponilion IiIIIh, slnee the rnlns have started
ItOHKKTS
II.
III'IIKUT
yeor-olwill
come plklnff
American
With the I'eopleK
Mere.i lit ll" Vu., the
LASKA
COOI'KIt
up
chasing
road
or flro
the
four
lWnuti-fuV.
City
and will leave for the
II. Hubert a ml family, of
l
CI I AS. WEIH
'squareheads' (Hermans), and the kid
SMitday.
spent Sunday
vlnitlnK
in
Is nil smiles when he tells bow the
The relatives and a number of L. kewood, the
of Mrs. Ilelle
IM.i: S XT A I T.1U
whole smear of Huns were on their
friend ut the Trultt family were I teAtitri'tnont.
Th dance j;lven by the Misses knees hollering 'knmerad.'
nt the depot 1'ilday to reet MIks
Mi. and Mis. I. M. Whitwoith
These
Irene Trultt who wi.s returning lnited triendM In Altesla Tuesday. Cn i i nt their home south of' tnvyn marines are the moot enthusiastic
very fighters In the business.
A number of ((unwell Mockmen Inst nlKbt was one utt the
from a Imiu
irt to l!alileMiia,
plo.ihul.
senson
of
social
with the r.tniil v or i:. U. nl i ii Kh.
affairs
the
Lav
who
had their cattl alon the
"night back of our position nre
Mih. Silas lloau, lnu;:')tr MiM lake front, have moved out to their MesUned piiiiiatlly to honor
the Shout twenty seres
of potatoes, but
Lizzie, Minn Jonepliliu' C.imp and texpeetixe rntiehes ,lnr the rnlns.
visitors in town, from Ai tenia, who whenever anyone
hoe them
tries
lOlmer linker depaitol Monday nr
.lolin Ant; e and family went a are personal friends of the Misaea along romes n bunch of tonhrnpnrl,
so
mnny
Clyde
At i.oiHi, whe . they
tho
lllnes,
of
days Journey with Mr. anil Mrs. J. liner and
Xieet to
until eiily next hii iumm. Mi. Johns when they departed Wednes- younc people of tho city were in there Is no chance of loosening the
Houk and lb- i l.li'i' Mr. r.alct r liav c day mornini; for Lowell, Arizona.
vited und very few regrets were ground. It Is s shnme, all the stuff
that Is planted up here; wheat ready
been In that Mute for
iiiitliii)
The youiiK .ladies
Mis. Lessle Wilder nnd two chil- received.
Miss toxbe harvextrd now, and potatoes
where they h.ie obtain) d lurnitlve dren rame In Welnilay from M- ed were Miss Sadie
t i,ip)o ment.
iami, Arizona, where she has been Uol'irn Neff and Miss Juanlta Stag- - everywhere, but no one to take care
Mimh IIvIiik for sometime.
Prof. II. V Colllei and
Music was furnished by the of tho crop, as nil the civilian popuAfter a few ner.
to Cmlnhad, days
Kubv Manuiru went
with friends here sho Vlctrola, and by Mrs. Hardy, at the lation fled when the Germans cams
llt
Sunday t) attend th. teaehers In- will p to Foil Worth, Texas, to piano.
down."
Tired, but happy, the younK folk
stitute.
Inlt
her sister, Mr. Theodore
1111 Joihh vas
fioii. Korky Kei r, who is snld to be in rather returned to town In the early morn SAYS GOVERNMENT
TiD'sduy. He
not be. on us poor health.
Iiik hours, praJsInc the youpg host-esnA number of fruit venders from
that Id was not, i.s on a lonuer
nnd expreHsIng the hope that
NEEDS PLATINUM
ViHt, urnzlni: In other peoples
the llopn round"' have been ou the another similar occasion mlKht soon
but was slib tlv
to stnets of Lakewood this week.
biint; thm toaether ar.uln. The
bin own buHlnes.
I" tide- Lufe Mr)orwld
was taken lint of those present Is rather Iopk,
f nuily were ' ei (ou-l- y
W. L. Mloi.ad
mornlnif but the Current is pleased to pubslrk Tuesday
V
piiitseiiKeiri on
'rain n r with acute indention, and was tak lish It: Misses Sadie McCaw, IJol-l- i
nt to vihlt en to the home of his son. Walter.
tMIIHO.DI Wlilli!in y
StnKner, of
ti Neff ami Juanlta.
n dorlor.
when' Mr. I!. S. I'nrny attended Altesla: Jewello Hubbard, Cladys
J, irk .lohiiri and lauiilv, of
.l
IIiihIi, Nettle and Hattle Smith. N 11
him. Later Mr. Culpeppi-rof
h . Te
Mary
n, vl.dt d ll l.lt
was railed and the two phy--i- e Atkins.
Crawford,
Lilian
fin ildh In re a few . laj s In foi i Hi- Mesdames I'aie, Cheatheiu
hih vsoiked hi'roieally to relieve Mlze;
It,; to I.nwell,
Mrs. Joh:i
the old ninlbman lioni the exrru- - and Hardy and the Misses C. race
I;
.1.
lIllllKbter of MtiM
he vvhk suffei inc. lie and May (Jeer; Messers Clyde ninli'tlnvr pain
Ih it laughter ir Mr. Alice All-'- . I.
miiih better at thi- - vvritiiiR nnd es, Carl Smith, of Loving; Llmon
hil tei to l.i'Ws,
i
I.Olll
,'l .1 i. i lulieved to b- out of danger.
and Leonard Jones. Aubrey Calky,
V bl'-lr Vni:e, or thi.-- eltv.
A
Is Sam I'ampbell. ra.tchln, David Oeer
vomit: lady of Lakewood
Mr and Mrs. A. MiN'e.ll
iHleil Ifoovei IzIiik with a venn-anre- :
she Will lleeij nnd Hurry Hubbard.
nt Cai IhI. kI Tiii hiI.u
ui'in doWtl ;iti cantaloupe for breakfat, and
with Vis. J.
Mri'l.n.'.
and sup-pe- i,
wctei melon for dlnnei,
AitotT tiiosi: mrirttKH.
Tuendayit and Sittuid.iy.i an- ir-o- ,'
and snvs that's all Hie wanti.
be remembered
It will
that
ni. ,ed us flKhtin. daH In L;.K - II'. it It If von can.
when Major Mean Smith was In
CarlKbnd, Kay V. Mavis took sev- nil pictures of the first airplane
ever seen In this purt or. the country. Ho was told
that he
I
AN- had u right to do so, while others
contended
thut the government
would not allow a. picture to be
taken of any air machine Mr. MavOXY-ACETYLENis secured some line pictures, cop-le- a
E
'
of which he sent to San Autou-lo- ,
Texas, and received the follow-- I

i.tui:vMi

Tuesday
woo.', but strange to
of this week passed off without the
ve
can
usual fisticuff. I'eih.ipi
up for It thouith y. pulling
inr.k
o't' .1 double "one
Satufday.
County,
S. W. 1'olk, of Maso
In Monday for n vtidt
Texn.i. ram
Kith his daughter, Mra. L. If. Lin
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HAVE JUST OPENED

by-so- me

UP

WELDING PL ANT
IN YOUR CITY- AM EQUIPPED TO WELD MOST ANY
RROKEN PART
BROKEN CASTING GEAR WHEELS

TEETH PUT IN

REPAIRED-NE- W

Hay Mailers, Mowing Machines

and.

all

hinds of Farming and Ranch Machinery
Welded.

UK itplv:
:an A.itonlo, Texas,
l!l t.

dr. It.

v

Mcl.
Dear Sir:

V,

Mavis,

INpblri; to

2B,

AiiKUst
CerlKhiul,

New

our letter of
photographs
Au-Kii-

rean i ting

2:trd.

of airplane.
Thse photOKiaphs
iit to Washington, M.
bait been
upon, and pj soon
C, to be
a . advice Is lerelved relative
to
Hume, we will notify you nccordinx- iy.
HOVAL W. KINO.
M.
.
1st. Lieut. A. S
Asst.
h-

-

pai-K?-

4

one-thir- d

r

RECHARGE AND REPAIR
STORAGE BATTERIES
IiOcated opposite Weaver's Garage

'buries L. rursons, chief chemist of the bureau of mines, Is the government's platinum expert und leader
of the movement to refuse to wear
platinum In Jewelry white the government 1m in uilt urgent need of It for
munitions. This metal Is Imllspensabls
to the government for the manufacture of i.iuj y articles of wurfare, and
yet, Io 'or Parson ays,
of
the world's Mipr,! bai bveu used
In Jewelry.
Mr.

ALSO

GRAY COGGIN
1

MWWjtfWVjMHN

1

:P(rIRTIN)G:
aamammmimmmammmKmiamantmi

m

win

n

mii!

L.

Watson, Kl 1'uso; It. It.
C. A. Lyman.
Washington, I). C, Mrs. It. L
tlentty, Tecos je among the guests
at tho Crawford.
K.

Lai kin, Las Vegus;

Mo

your duly.

INO STAMPS.

Duy WAU 8AV- -

!

